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The Hoe. Commieekmer of Public 

Worke eeid, in enewer to Mr. A. Mc- 
Leod.thet the rood leading from Norman 
McDonald'. Mille to Meotegoe Bridge 
would probably be opened, end that 
he would Wok Into the matter of open
ing the new rond from Malcolm Mc
Donald's, Valley Held, to Wood Inland 
Rood.

In enewer to Mr. Forbee, Hoe. Mr. 
Bentley eeid that the petition eekieg 
An a new road from Murrey Harbor 
Rond to Vernon Hirer Bridge would be
----- .. . • am ril-
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different from the provisions of the by the Indies and pupils of the Couvent defor debt The people hove shown »“ * much
Notre Deem in this city. As the object is-hat their manage 

highly creditable.ironed to the Deputy Protbonatorr 
my officer or

Local and Special It*.three times worthy one, and as those who havecontinued during theor saydescendant of the impenitent thief. charge of the matter are working mostGovernment in this Province, changing boo evjniug by Mr. Sinclair.1 agreed with the remarks of
the regulations heretofore in force ro- Mr. Lefergey thought that the bon. energetically, we have no doubt the whole Mr. Bourlnot’a parliamentary ruleslatiog to the ieeoe of marriage licensee ? it the Farm an inee- ”temlber ** Springtoo was not sincere in of Commons of the Dominion of

Hon. Mr. Solliven eeid : In He had talkti enable boon to i Unity. nts clamor for retrenchment He had talk 
cattle ” that way quite often before, but whenquestion aski 

Georgetown, All the improved Tee Bum» re rwe Lire, andAboi t midnight on the 6th inst. a mask
ed man came up to the wicket of the C. P. 
R. Station, at Indian Head, Man., and 
presented a revolver to the head of the 
officer in charge, demanding of him to de
liver up three packages of money which f 
were ‘in the office. The watchman went to 
the drawer, got a revolver, and as he blew 
out the light the man at the wicket fired, 
but missed his aim. The watchman then 
6red back and the robber fled.

I have to eey that bo iraely depends the 'general 
» la free from danger, and nlnthroughout the country can be traced toinstruction of any kind whatsoever has the stock imported for thie farm- Cattle of humanity actuallybeen given by When theGovernment The I from the farm have be* distributed Inmatter has never be* before the Gov- i of economy, the Opposition msdy bee such a wide

1 never beard anything of it that it woold be in the internals of the best of all blood purl Here and took*.
Mr. Labooebere has sent $900 V 

orphan children of the late Richard F 
who forged the letters In the Parnell

myself. No instructions whatsoever go up to the
Council they are thrown outhave be*

Several bet do notilia were advanced a stock in the practice it The Leaderfrom Hie Honor the w of the Opposil 
economical turnirate individuals, who would sellGovernor, received by ell the for fabulous prices. He deprecated A cubs FOB Lux BAoo.—That painful 

omplalnt can be quickly cured by the 
Ighi remedy. Mias Mary Jane Gould, of 
toney Creek. Ont. aays: -J was troubled 
Ith lumbago, and could not get relief un

it * used Harvard'■ Yellow Oil. one bottle 
r which cured me entirety."

tind just now ; but be was not always instanding, transmitted the correspond- the action of the Island members at
•oca between the Secretary of Stale and Ottawa inhie Honor with respect to the drat
of certain moneys from the Federal 
Treasury for local improvement», 

evexieo session.
After routine Hon Mr. Sullivan de

livered the Budget Speech, a frill report 
of which will be found in this paper.

He was followed by Mr. Yea, Lender 
of the Opposition-

Fergus* replied to the

that the ehii
of oats wae important lYorince upon the Dominion, he thought it 

was much easier to any get the money than 
to get Ik But the present Government 
had been very successful in urging our

the Island,—that the shipment» had
increased since 1878. The ehipm*ia

had already secured

Leader of the itioo. He endorsed
the etatei the Premier that the
Government had good
that additional amounts would beob- 
tained from the Dominion as a result of 
the advocacy of the Provincial claims ; 
and reminded the House that the policy 
on which the Government w«t to the 
country in 1886 had be* carried out 
The Government had obtained a large 
addition to the Provincial subsidy—a 
sum equal to $400,000 or $600,000 ; and

taunted the Opposé-
in tabling the résolu-be* authorised to But tbs dele tion now before and set the

nature of the
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the erat qoeedon now, notwtlhetendlng the wetwarn prepared to go on with the work
ee the hare agreed open

it of war
woold

credit far the in which theyMr. A. McLeod caked the Commie- 
eiooer of Public Works what action the 
GoTernment inteod to take regarding e 
petition of certain inhabitants of Lots 
61, 64, 67, 6» end 96, lo open eererel 
new roads and irai Id e new bridge.

Hen. Mr. Bentley said the petition 
wee bow before the Goreenment, and 
would be considered 

In enewer to Mr. Faiqnharaon, Hon. 
Mr. Bentiey eeid come Aero End been 
token in reaped to the rued from Deacon 
McDonald's, in the mnr of Nine Mile 
Creek, to the main rond.

The debate on the motion to go Into
committee oft---- ------------------
by Mr. Blake.

etc, upon the Dominion Got-
eminent, and far theft inhering

credit at Ottawa, tie weU
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of that portion
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House went lato Committee lo the effar. 

■oo. made some program end adjourned.

He of way of new roods, in-
dodiag surrey lug, wee about $136. In 
ronriy srery row the reloatione were 
nude by himeelf. the Qoreromcnt throshowed that our cap

ital bed inerreeed to $1677,480.40, show- being spared thet ezpendltnre The thunder clap.
expenditures for repairs, etc, * the Provincial BoikWkset ”
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connected thesewitf 
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THE LATE ilHlSTBROF RAILWAYS

Hoe. Jobe Heory Pope. Hintttoc of 
Railways dad CMi*k for the IfomuUob of 
Canada, wae member of Parliament for 
Compton, Quebec. He wae boni in 1834 
aad received his educational training in the 
High School at Compte* The earlier 
period of hie life wae devoted to agricultu
ral penile. Mr. Pope wae food of military 
life and took an active interest in the 
volunteer movement He commanded the 
Cookahire Volunteer Cavalry for iumy 
ye*t end Mtttod m 18$$. («tainug h» 
rank as major. At the time of hie death 
he wae president of the International Rail

withdrawn
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Da. J. T. Jaw a iva, of this dty, left 
& week lor hie ranch in the Northwei

A zroneea of Sourie produce exp# 
Mew aiuimeuoed loading for the 8k Ph

Tex eerhoener LiUie, Cap*. Orafidy,

few pairs of Magdalen Island», with mails and
I*1 afternoon, but met wit
Mch ice that ahe had to return.

Yaanorrn, N. 8., was vieite.1 on Fr 
morning last by what some rega 
ss an earthquake shock. There was i 
fid fiaah of lightning, followed by a 
rod startling report nwemhlmg thumb

A heavy storm of thunder, light 
aad had swept over the dty of Nor 
Virginia, oo the morning of the 7th.
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All metier for publication in the 
Hsbald should be in this office by 
Boon on Tuesday. Pcreoni wi. ..og 
their edrertieement, changed mtui\ 

• us Saturday forenoon.

THE
WISNEHDAT, APRIL 10, IWft

Oun agent, Mr. Landrigaa, will next 
ritit Indian Hirer. Kensington, Bur
lington, Ite ruler, ClermooLSommeteiile, 
Norboroogh end ridnitiro in the inter- 
rota of the Hsbald. Any courtesies ex
tended to him in throe pieces will be 
appreciated at this oOice-

FALSE PROFESSIONS.

Etkbtowk Who hro taken any Interest 
In tnattere political in thie Prorinoe for 
the past ten years, knows that the 

I of the Opposition in our Local 
legislators bars, from year to year, 
exhibited s greater amount of insin
cerity end inoometeteocy, end here 
tnenlheted e etranger droite to oppose, 
fcr opposition sake, then is anywhere 

I by the political history of en 
equal number of men. Thie 
hows ear, throe gentlemen here eer- 

themselvea end here beaten 
theft owe record far obstruction, incon
sistency end factious opposition

When the estimates of expenditure 
far the carrent year were tabled by the 
Oorernawnt, the Opposition declared 
they were Ineoficient far the proper 

I of the pnblic service. But 
r bad the House taken up the 

question of Hoppiy, end.bed the difler- 
out items of expenditure come to be 
considered separately, than these same 
gentlemen face about end more rweolu- 
Mea after teeofatiun far redneing the 
emowate paid far the different service, 
which, hot a lew days before, they de
clared had been Ineuffideotiy provided 
far in the estimates 

It Is true some of them—the lawyers 
ef the Opposition—did not think the 
eelary ef the Attorney-General was too 
high. Perhaps it woold be an injustice 
fa soppnee these gentlemen may hare 
hero actuated by the thought that, 
twenty-dee yean or eo broc, one of 
themeehree might possibly hare some 
chance to wrote that office. Should 

i to pern it would he » 
sorry day far oar Prorinro. Whatever 
their motives may here hero In title 
paitisnler, they showed theft magna
nimity of seal and broad etatromanlike 
rtewe by drafting to redoc the pay of 
every men in the Barrie of the Govern
ment who receives a salary e# one 
hundred dollars or under The rery 
diet officiel et whom they struck wee 
the Crier of the Court in thie dty. en 
old grotteroen who bee held the position 
far * greet umber of yean, end who 
renstrsr a salary of $100 per year. We 
hetiere the Leader of the Opposition 
dew not approve of all this obstruction, 
end that moch of It Ie introduced, with- 
gat Me noa—t or egelaet hie wishes, by 
ftedgllage who do do not know 
4e be Raided by the edric of older eed 
aeon experienced mu titan them- 
•elves. Thiele quite apparent from the 
fact that the Leader roles against 
of the raeolutioos Introduced by hie

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tex British House of Lords,
4 th inet, elected, by 96 to 76, the Bari of I 
Moriey ee Liberal Chairman of Ctam- 
mittoee, rejecting the Marquis of Belle- 
l-ary’e cnlidete, Lord Balfour, of Bur
leigh.

Uxdeb the title ‘To the East by the 
West," TAe Volomet and India gives e 
fall end appreciative account of the new 
route from the Mother Country by way 
of Cauda to Australie end Chiu Our 
contemporary concludes with the fol
lowing sentence : “For the Empira st 
huge the roots meus » new bond of 
unity, for It opens, is bee been truly 
eeid, e ‘New Owen's highway right 
serose the Empire ’—end one that will 
do great things for the commerce, the 
ndrotriee end the security of the Em- 

l-ire" Whatever an patriotic passim lets 
in Canada may eey in disparagement 
of their country, its progress end ed' 
vantages ere being widely appreciated. 
—Empin.
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*7 limited et Lonierffle, pa read near in *
*• snfaty, bet each s jer was fait that the __

■rotaroww reported to the telegraph GREAT SALE OF

We distinctly brand the statement of| 
Mr. Davies as false end alanderooa, and 
affirm that 8t John is enjoying a fair 
share of prosperity in all or nearly all of | 

interests in which the 
people are engaged. The party exigency 
that make» it necessary for Grit leaders 

libel the cities and tow* of Canada 
a most unfortunate one The can* 

which can only be supported in this 
way cannot succeed, and deserves to 

The party which habitually re- 
aorta to them slander* has a strong 
claim on the scorn and contempt of the 
business communities which they are 
willing to injure, if thereby a little 
party capital can be gained.—5L John, 

B., Sun.

It ie now men that the threats of 
non-intercourse with Canada, which, 
during the year 1888, emanated from 
Congrem, have resulted In lorn to 

of railway-
large drop in the'tranait trade of Canada 
through the United States under the 
bonding system having taken place last 

The beauties of a campaign of1 
bluster ate thus brought home to oa- 
Natnrally the Canadian merchant does 
not think it beneficial to continue 
patronising a route that places him at 
the mercy of * enemy He 
care to risk » blockade in hie 
end brace transfers the carrying trade 
that hie commercial activity has created 
to Canadian line* of transportation and 
Canadian emporte.—Chicago Canadian- 

rioan-

THE LATE JOHN ROCHE.

Uxrrao States papers to hand sina 
last issue, contain the following references 
to the late John Roche, son of our re- 

Mr. Edward Roche, 
législative Librarian, whose death, from 
«a W4 the U. 8. warship Vandalia, 
we noticed last week- 

From the Boston Glob* ef the 1st fori. : 
“Pay Clark John Roche of the Van- 

dalia, the brother of Jeffrey Roche of the 
Boston Pilot, was ei 
his associa tea He
eon*, 6 fmt in height, and an athlete in 
strength, ft* was a* of the moat genial 
and witty man that ffW trod a plank.

'He was a universal favorite wher 
ever he was statiooed,' ” mid Mr. McFar 
fond. * He did not lower himeelf to make 
friends, being outspoken in hie likes and 
âiSUm. bet attracted men to him by his 
brightmeT fcj» tar °f spirite and hie 
ohïrfoUhaiSoU^

The Utica, N. Y., Daily Prm the 
kya:

“ Pay Clerk John Roche, of the Amort 
e* warship Vandaha, who met hie death 
in the hurricane, was well kaowa

the Inter-Provincial marks ta His could ,Uima
not anderetand why each en outcry ,u:iw. and____—. „ —— . ,,.
was being made about the drawing of thought, we very settefactory. Thro. 
$200,000 from capital, ro each a more sgaiu, the people were prosperous end free 
wee in accordance with n raeoletioe from taxotioa, which boro wee eo drobt 
which peeeed both branches ef the appreciated. He dhl eot felly approve of 
Legislature last eroeioo diewieg from capital at Ottawa, sod could

Mr Ball spoke next not agree with the étalement of tke hro.
Mr. Gordon spoke briefly. He ex- moml-er for Springtro that the country 
■roeed hie approval of the ooerae pet- warns the brink of Unsocial rain. If an 

•rod by the Government In the matter -PP**1 were mode to the peoples! rooe, he 
of the withdrawal of $200,000 from Imd no drobt thet the preemtGoeeremrot 
capital el Ottawa. The capital the wrold be triemphrotiy retaramL 
Government had there when they ee- fat- A. A McLean commented upon the 
earned power wee them still with e P"l" y of retrenchment the Opposition fare 
considerable increase, mid be amid not -1‘Tua- *** t*«^ h™» tfa Reporter of 
aoderatand what all the cryieg wee l'«2 tfat «fair cry w« s hollow roe-tfat 
•boat now. He referred eho to the il Uok*d *he »*T important element of Iteroc. J tho’aaasjoareairictad rad- Opporiûro fad orou

-------1__ a fa— nnnMit:nn that the Province had no claims uponPrt*lly rbne fn>® ”• oPP®“tt0llt Dominion but he thought that tiwi 
end exprasud hie pleerora at the sp- . ■ ,T T1 ■ r?
narrai fact that the boo. mam bur for prepared by the trader of the <«ov-W—Tit!™ kTl ; II ;TTl7i.r- era meat rod the Commteteroer of Crowe

rotKIrer had regained Leads showed tfat wo fad rlsims He
)Sr:_ * bed no doubt tfat il, through some one,

Si? H" chergro of tmporienro egefoet tu„ |^M'. wh»i, the Oppom
the Gorernntaot wan rwrjr fataL Uro tiro ram. into power, they would umke
ftyi* ft*1 ft* bro uro of this rery stetomrot In urging
bed gene to ottawu roftSy end secretly UovsnuuroL
to draw e portion of the money to oar H™ Mr. Van

^ ^£Zri^3°”u“r,,<|hk

the country -• •»- --------- -------- —-1 t»‘"v~ “> “• so>*ti
the fln 
Darke 
though 
react to

créent umnment remain In fa eftetod-n raving rolBci.nl to make 
the eaheidy tram the Dominion revenue sod expenditure mu* 

will he greatly Increeeed; If It were Tfa debate wee crotte eed by 
not, it would certainly not be the fault Bell and shew until after two o'clock « 
of the present Government With re- fletardey morning, whro Mr. tfrodro' 
«—oe to the sretement of the hen. ■w—tsimt to the siurod—rot was carried 

iher fat Weet River that the roads by s straight party rote, 
end bridges throughout the counter Havoboay, April 9.

A bill entitled An Act to re» tfa title of
certain loads in Patrick Flynn wee reed 
•sored thro, referred to Commit! 
riDortod aimed to

House went into Committee of .Supply 
*d oo Motion of Mr. Sutherland, tlàacuaeed

W E have received a copy of Frederick's 
P. K Island Directory, for 1NH9-90. It b 

volume of over six hundred pages anti con- 
Uins, in atltlition to that which pertains to 
the directory proper, a brief hbtory of the 
Province, biographical sketches of Lieut. • 
Governor McDonald, 1 Vernier Sullivan and 
Mayor Haviland, and also abort historical 
accounts of the newspaper* of the Province. 
We have not had time to peruse it suffi 
ciently to give aa opinion ae toits probable 
usefulness aa a directory.

In the British House of Common» on the 
8th inst. the Lord Advocate introdm»! a 
bill proriding for Local Government in 
Scotland. The bill creates county councils, 
the mendiera being elected by householders. 
All boroughs with a population «if less than 

000 are merged into counties ; others are 
The power* of the councils

,aTbtu.pBr1e tohlblUoo will open t 
fiih of May and clow the Met of October.

Tee liars Fla*.—When suffering from
.—w.-------—baaklug cough,

, ... - -i----- ------------Mhllls, or other
forms of throat or lung troeblw. Is to 
HagyanTs Pectoral Balaam to loosen 
phlegm and sooth and heal the Inflamed 
moomis surfaces It cures where others

chtoSl"* “lh*
dork Blood etuers excel lent tor weakness, 
and equally so for headache. Father also 
“Çtti ^severely from quinsy, which 

*“r‘,,lQ* pn"”r-

Hlr Thomas Oladstooo. brother of Mr. 
Gladstone, died recently lu Scotland.

A Kbiuhtemxd Nothin—“ My little 
alrl, 4 years old. frightened me one night 
bv a eroupy rough, but 1 gave her a dow of 
Hagyard*» Yellow Oil, which relieved her 
at owe. and ahe alept well at night 1 have 
sluee used It la wyers! eaw of eroop, frost 
bits*, etc., and And It always reliable. 
Bra. Eva Bradley, Virden, Man.

..tend to priest, bill legi.la.lro. Th. | B^lï* JSdle?

published in Florence and Loodon.right of legislating on private bills hitherto 
wae vested in parliament. The measure is 

the iliroctiou of Home Rule. /The 
functions of the councils are otherwise 
similar to English councils.

The St. John Sun of the Sri lnat h a 
ty-four page paper, containing a full 

account of St. John's commercial and In
dustrial history, together with maps show
ing the different railroad and steamboat 

w centering at that dty, hwi.lw a vast 
omit of other useful information. It 
printed on fine paper and presents a 

grand appearance. It certainly u vpm of 
the cleverwt journallatk enterprise» of the 
Maritime Provinces, and* shows that the 
Sun ia a paper that believw hi keeping 
abreast of the times, and that St. John is 
one of our roost go ahead dike.

proposition was voted «town. Mr. Fan,a 
hanon then moved that the salary ai 
the Clerk of thcEduoatinn Department he 
reduced from $800 to $800. this propod 
tioo was also voted down. Mr. Shaw then 
moved that the salary of the Principal 
Prince of Wales College and XornL,
School be reduoed by $lw. This motion „ ,
wae supporte.! bv Mr. Sutherlan.1, but ^ Mr, ft. 1

A vaav Interesting Musical and Uterary 
Entertainment was given under the au- 
■piew of the Caletlonian Club, in their 
Hall, on QUeen Street, on Monday evening 
last. Several excellent solos and vhoriu** 
were rendereil. The aouompanbubnta or 
the organ were |4a>te4 hy Profewor Logan.
Mr. Smqll1* Scotch reading was much en
joyed. Atiwmg those present were U. 8.
Consul George, and several members of 
both branches of the Legislature. The

■w of lYoddent Irving, A. McNeill, I mange. I feared I “would lose 
F„ . teal Hro. Mr. NtofaUro ^ good, | LtWIteXWT teal »
aad Mr. R. 4 MoltewU's sregw»

Most eltrective Sale of

House Purniskinm I A m me
in ChnrloUetuwn. ^ I AT JH

Greet Utenrem» Sale of

REMNANTS
in every Department

Gentlemen’s All W 
Gentlemen’s Black 
Gentlemen’s Fancy

Great Chance to bey

Cotton Goods
at Special Prices.

JAMES PATOU
p-worn goods James Pi 
Lgeine in Gents' All W<

Geoaiae, Downright, Soriotut, Woa- 
derful Liw Priera on H aw 

Furnishings.

BEER BROS.

Carpet Department.

6,000
Over Rlx Thousand Yards of Choicest Oar- 

pels, newest patterns, personally selected 
from leading English and Hootch manufac
turers. The Largest and Finest Htoek on 

" ilautl. Hpedal Induwmvnla now offer
ed to Cash Customers. Large variety of 
[logs to suit carpel*

80.
KtShty Rolls KSOLMH FLOUR OIL* 

CLOTH, superior nuallty.

30.
Thirty Hales New English, Aranrlcwu and 

Canadian WALL PAPEP.8 and BUIU»KB- 
ING8, choice new tleslgns. all prices.

1* Harbor Grow, Newfound land, uj 
tfo Mth of Mareh, there waa IV ease 

eed six death*

A Monta. Farm is to be estaldbhol 
ha Newfoundlantl Government, whiv 
gtimated will oust about $‘36,000.

The barken tine Smut, owned by P« 
kh«- k Co., wiled from Liverpool, (». 
hrCiiariottetown on Monday last.

The steadier Heather Belle commet 
•f on Friday last, when she wen 
HUiwart. On Saturday she « 

» Crapaud.

The boats of the Steam Naviga 
Csm|MUiy, aa well as the Stanley, hav 
hte been making daily round trips l«ete 

Pletou.

Vlcubatsd Stomace. —“ Ifor three ———

Sr-STÆTî « Ui'SîuKî.îüUJSÎÎ'oiL — *“**ft~

ttiasa: y.-srses
To run Dear.—A pereon cured of Deal- 

potmm In the head of « y care’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will mod a 
dwwIpOra of It rasa to any person who 
•pPRÇ^WiCHoEeoH, 177 Mcrfougal Strew,

rrefah-Bs-u-irorto-nsSS"*
All Fits stopped free by Dr. Khnel 

Grow Nerve Restorer. No File after first 
M arX!Xou,e «■» Treat»m and 

trtal bottle fWw to Fit eew* Mend to 
. Kline, Ml Arch Ht reel, Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania. UW. K l***--ly
..b.b Venlw. the city of canals, that has 
the largwt floating population.

C. a Ricuakdm a Oa 
OmtA.-l was cured of a severe attack of 

rhcnjnattam by using MINAK1VH UNI- 
?jmrn *,Ur lryl“* •“ °*8er remedies for

Albert Co.. N. B.

C. r. Rich Anna 6 Co.
had a valuable colt eo had with

C» aurora am mavmdsb*

general news,

Foorhnndmd letton far city ~ 
nom Winnipeg end the MeriUme 
voce, receired In Montreal eiera‘“d01 ¥£r7<L™"

Cotton Goods.
Before the recent heavy advance In Cot

tons we made large purchases at lowest 
prices, and having recHvml rotne Twenty 
Caacs and Balm po-H. B. «aairy, we are now 
offering -tlx-se gt**ls at wonderfully low

Sb'detlngs (Bngllsh and Canadian), Pillow 
Cottons. Whtvsaiwl Grey « ’• .lions. Ticking», 
Towellings, GliigUams, Dross Print* Hal. 
teen Prints, French Cambric* A*, Ac. In 
every line Hpeclal Bargain*

Curtain Departaeil

Over Throe Hundred pairs of Certain»— 
Nottingham, Calais and Hroteh mskss- 
wondcrful valu* Prices from flu* to M0 
par pair. Exquisite pattern 
Cream and Golden Brown. A 
Winter Curtains remaining, wl

Liieis Departrait

Jue Panorama of Cruickahanks Ik 
be exhibited in McLeod'* Hall, 
oa Monday evening next, by 

Harri* .

0* the Otk lost., to the surpriac of 
itisens of Montreal, the ice started 
rent of that city, ami at nightfall 
Herable open water wae visible.

Advkwb from DakoU say that ft 
have been burned by prairie f 

that many houses, barns, hayst 
have I wen destroy ed.

(ft'EBSC merchants who have late!) 
ewd from Europe, agree in saying 
tin will be a regular boom in the lui 

that Prorinoe during

When Linen Goods were at the very low
est price we mad.- heavy purchases In Table 
Damasks. Napkins and Towel* and are 
now offering our large stock at special 
pries* Housekeepers will find Ihle the op
portunity of the yosr to purchase new sup-

Embroideries.

ao the morning of the 7th. 
r at the rate of 54 miles an h 

I as it came elf the sea it caused thi 
ise ao high as to iuud the lower |*

Oar new stock of KDOIMQft, IB 
TIOMB, FLOUNCING*, A*, in raw _—,

nd customers will find many lines of an

FLANNEL EMBROIDER! Ed at very 
much under usual prices to clear.

TORCHON L ACE* and LACE EDGINGS 
of all kind», very cheap.

ksrly jgato IsTlteA

V E are pleaacl to notice on the li 
Ucal studentN who recently took 1 
Teas at McGill (’..liege, Montreal, 

A. A. Me Lallan, of See
who graduated with honor* 

wish him every success in the practic 
his prof«*»i..n.

Ax attempt to break jail was lately ma- 
the Truro, N. S.t

No Long Credit» or Diaoounta, 
a» Prices are entirely too 
low for either.

Whro diroot 
board]

outer one», w 
them toe

BMR BROS.

»
HL John lately, tolls tfat fa erot 

stags eenfar o« prorieidsls ia that 
fte wen idle abuet tta strrota, hi 
iftisg to do. A nuether ol those 
dm he foke were dsterotu of rate 
h*a fat bed not seflkteel hsn-ti to

Os late fletardey eight s men was 
tta grow whedows ol roe o< the p 
•terse la flereUBoh, Georgia,

mem testerial saeght Are. Tta 1
•ta—i tepidly through tta building, 
tatar sdjsteieg stores. Tta total »• 

hro— destroyed ares shout Ally, 
■tatem is94.fl90.UOU.

Me. JauetC. MoKrc itr s, Harriet. 
Ire York, whs had hero aasipst
—reread hither an II lit «4 tta st 
foteh fllhl. teterer, Mr. John Ms*

test

| Kentucky Stock Farm,
A 9» PASS 9UKMABT OP

|TeiT*emeeema»BWi
OP THU WORLD.

lea PER YEAR-

**piy regret Ie loam ef the 
J*eP. Gillie, elMteeutrohe,


